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Contemporary Christian Worship with a new unique sound. Passionate Worship with original new songs.

New upcoming artists with a fresh style. Listen. 12 MP3 Songs EASY LISTENING: Soft Rock, POP:

Piano Details: Until was named in Christianity Today's "Ten Independent Artists You Should Know"(Fall

2005) by Russ Breimeier at Christianity Today! Until was in "...a list of the ten best of hundreds of albums

sent to us (Christianity Today) in the last year". Christianity Today's Russ Breimeier stated: "...The album

is spearheaded by Hal Leath, a songwriter and multi-instrumentalist from Grand Rapids, Michigan with a

voice similar to Rick Elias, Tommy Walker, and Five for Fighting's John Ondrasik. Joined by a talented

team of local musicians and vocalists, he's crafted an album that's relatively varied for quiet and reflective

inspirational pop. "Until Your Day Breaks" is a beautiful piano and strings ballad, Carla Moore's smooth

and silky vocal carries the jazzy "Arise My Love," and "To Touch Your Face" makes an effective praise

chorus similar to "More Love, More Power." "...Until is more soothing, engaging, and original than other

bigger budget worship projects." "Until" is also available in many Digital Download formats online such as:

iTunes, Bitmunk, Ruckus, Sony Connect, MP3tunes, MSN Music,...and many more! Produced, Recorded,

 Mixed by Hal Leath at Light of the World Studios, Kentwood, Michigan. Hal Leath: Vocals, Piano,

Keyboards, Classical  Acoustic guitar, Bass, Percussion, Drum Prog. GTRVoilin. LuAnn Leath, you have

been my co-laborer on this CD. Your constant love and feedback have helped so much. Without you this

music would not exist. My precious wife, I adore you! Shari Miller: Lead Vocals on Until Your Day Breaks

and To Touch Your Face. Shari, thank you for bringing true beauty to my songs. Your voice is a great gift

from the Father. You were an answered prayer indeed. I hope we can work together in the future. Kelly

O'Brien: Lead Vocals on You Are My LoveSong, background vocals on Eyes Aflame. Kelly, you are so

amazing! Thank you for your prophetic singing and the way you love Jesus. LuAnn and I love you so
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much! Get ready to sing to the nations. Carla Moore: Lead Vocals on Arise My Love, background on Now

I Bow,  To Touch Your Face. Carla, you have blessed us with your awesome silky voice. What a privilege

to co-write and record with you. We have to write more together. You sing with fire for Jesus. Kathy

VanBelkum: Background Vocals on Like A Rainbow and Wounded Healer. Kathy, wow what a great voice

indeed! Thank you for your passion and love for Jesus! You are a real medicine woman, singing with the

prophetic edge, healing the nations. Don Swanger: Background Vocals on Eyes Aflame. Don the

Revelator indeed! My friend and my seer. Awesome vocals and prophetic words of life. I am so blessed to

co-labor with you in West Michigan. His Presence is amazing and it is shining all over you! Ian Leath:

Lead Guitar on Greensleeves. My precious Big Brother and great friend. What a solo! I am getting some

great feedback. Thank you for coaching me in music! You have been such an amazing role model my

whole life. To the ends of the earth we must proclaim the cross. Isaac David Leath: Lead Electric Guitar

and Percussion on Like A Rainbow, Electric Guitar and Percussion on Rich Bad Man. Isaac, I am so

proud to be your Dad, as well as your brother in Christ! Your talents on guitar are truly anointed and soon

you will be playing for Jesus everywhere. I love you deeply. My Lord Jesus Christ, I am totally indebted to

You for all of Your LOVE, SACRIFICE and GREAT JOY, which You have lavished on me. You are my

LoveSong, and I must touch Your face very soon! I am waiting and longing for more of You. Help me

become radically obedient before Your Day Breaks! I adore you, You are my all in all. Pastor Hal Ballew,

again, I must say thank you for instructing me in the Holy Scriptures. You have laid a foundation in my

heart that no one can take away! You are so loved!! I miss you. Mastering: Bob Katz, Digital Domain
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